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3825 Co Rd 99W 
Orland, CA 95963

2003 Honda Odyssey LX

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6795504/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $0
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  5FNRL18593B112743  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  key 212  

Model/Trim:  Odyssey LX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  163,502  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION ---We are sorry to announce that
due to the circumstances surrounding the Corona Virus.. We do not
have a date for the next auction...please call for appointment to
view/purchase any of our vehicles...530-865-1528

CURRENT HOURS : MONDAY THUR THURSDAY 8AM-2PM

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

Current Hours are as follows: Monday thur Thursday 8am -3pm

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

530-865-1528
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2nd row convertible bucket seats  - 2nd row passenger assist grips w/coat hooks  

- 3rd row retractable fold-down bench seat  - AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 4-speakers 

- Adjustable steering column - Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Cargo area light 

- Cruise control - Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Floor mats 

- Front bucket seats w/armrests-inc: manual height adjustment  

- Front/middle/rear beverage holders - Front/middle/rear map lights 

- Front/rear air conditioning w/air filtration  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, maintenance interval indicator  

- Passenger side seatback pocket  - Pwr door/tailgate locks - Pwr rear quarter windows 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Retractable center tray table w/sliding extension  - Side cargo net  

- Sliding sun visor extensions  - Sunglass holder 

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low oil, door/tailgate open

Exterior

- 2-speed variable-intermittent windshield wipers  

- Body-color 5-mph impact-absorbing bumpers - Body-side moldings 

- Dual pwr exterior mirrors - Dual sliding doors - Multi-reflector halogen headlights 

- Rear privacy glass - Rear roofline spoiler w/integrated brakelight 

- Rear window intermittent wiper w/washer

Safety

- 2nd row convertible bucket seats  - 2nd row passenger assist grips w/coat hooks  

- 3rd row retractable fold-down bench seat  - AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 4-speakers 

- Adjustable steering column - Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Cargo area light 

- Cruise control - Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Floor mats 

- Front bucket seats w/armrests-inc: manual height adjustment  

- Front/middle/rear beverage holders - Front/middle/rear map lights 

- Front/rear air conditioning w/air filtration  - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, maintenance interval indicator  

- Passenger side seatback pocket  - Pwr door/tailgate locks - Pwr rear quarter windows 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up/down driver window - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Retractable center tray table w/sliding extension  - Side cargo net  

- Sliding sun visor extensions  - Sunglass holder 

- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, low oil, door/tailgate open

Mechanical

- 16" X 6.5" steel wheels w/full wheel covers  - 20 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.5L SOHC MPFI 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 5-speed automatic transmission  - Electronic brake distribution 

- Front strut/rear double wishbone suspension system w/front stabilizer bar  

- Front-wheel drive - P225/60R16 all-season SBR mud + snow tires  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Remote fuel filler door release - Traction control system

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.
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